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st this ruling lies before the appellate authority for advance ruling constituted under r
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This is an application undcr Sub-Section (1) of Scction 97 of
Act and the rules made thcrcunder filed bv M/s Vin<lhya Tele
Ground Floor, Wing-B, Commercial Plaza, Hotcl Rzrdis
Mahipalpur, New Dclhi sceking an advance ruling on th
whether cenvat crcdit of goods and services uscd for
infrastructure to which fibre cables are connectcd for I

Telecommunication Operators, is avaiiable to them.

Advance Ruling under GST means a decision providcd by
or the appellate authority to an applicant on matters or
specified in sub section (2) of section 97 or sub section (1)
in relation to the supply of goods or services or both bcing
proposed to be undertaken by the applicant.

of

As prcr SecLion 97(2)(d) of CGST/SGST Act, 2uI7 the advance
be given on "admissibilitv of inprit ta-x crcdit of tax paid or
have been paid". In the present case applicant has sought adv
in respect of admissibility of input tax credit (hereinafter refe
ITC) of goods and services used for erection of infrastructu
fibre cables are connected for leasing to Telecommunication
Therefore, in terms of said Section 97(2)(dl of CGST/SGST Act,
present application is hereby admitted.

4. Accordingly opportunity of personal hearing was earlier
14.06.2018 and the applicant attended the hearing. That
authority had Shri Anil Singh, Joint Commissioner, SGST and
Gupta, Joint Commissioner, CGST were members. Since Shri
has been promoted and transferred, therefore fresh PH has
the applicant on 01.08.2018 and 13.08.2018 and the ap
sought adjournments vide letters dated 28.07.2018 & 0
Another personal hearing was fixed on 28.08.2018 and S
Gupta, Vice President of the applicant attended the heari
designated date.

5. In the present application, applicant has requested for advanc
admissibility of cenvat credit of goods and services used for
infrastructure which is discussed as under :

6.1 Admissibility of rrc of goods & senzices used for e
infrastructure for Telecommunication operators: From the
submitted by the applicant we find that applicant is registered in ut
with GSTIN bearing no. OsAAACVTTsrJrzy and engaged in providi
including trenching, laying, jointing and installation of cables to
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operating in the telecommunicertion and power scctor. Thc applicant Ir,r,,
obtained Registration for Infrastruclure Provider catcgory- 1 (l ll- I ) fr-, ,r rr

Department of Telecommunication, Government of India whcrcin thd scopc' ,,1

activities are limited to establish and mzrintain assets such as Dafk lribr ,',',
Right of Way, Duct space for grant on lease/rentf sale basis only t{ licen--;,',1
Telecom Service Providers.

6.2 The issues to be decided in the present case is whethcr afplicant ri;
eligible of ITC on goods & services uscd in erection of infrastructlrc, wh i.'lr
consists of "steel tabular pole, galvanized iron wire, nuts & bolts, ofltical fi l,r,'
cables, plastic pipes, clamps ", for telecommunication service provi{crs sir r,','
the infrastructure provided by the applicant is diffcrcnt fr. 

'rr 
r

"Telecommunication Tower"

6.3 To give decision on the issues, we have to go through the bacilground ol
telecommunication services how it works.

The mobile telecommunications industry provides cellular tclephonp servic't.s;
through the use of active and passive infrastrucl.ure, to usc indus I r v
terminologies. The active infrastructure, as the name implies, comfriscs t lrc
core elements of cellular telephony in the form of a network of contigrlous rac lio
cells providing coverage through operating on a dedicated set of radio chann<'ls
of defined frequencies. Elernents of the actiue infrastructure are the ba.se
trq.nsceiver station (BTS), the base station controller (BSC), tlle mobite
sutitching centre (MSC) and rnicrowave and GSM antennae. The antennrrc
enable both the transmission and receipt of radio signals, enabling t$e cellulrrr-
telephony to proceed uninterrupted as the subscriber is mobile.

In contrast, the passive infrastructure comprises the elcments whifh enabft:
the active infrastructirre to operate as described above.

6.4 A telecommunication/cell tower houses the electronic commrlnicatiorrs
equipment along with an antenna to support ceilular communica]tion in a
network. A cell tower is usually an elevated structure with the antennar.
transmitters and receivers located at the top. A cell tower also dno*n as
cellular tower or ceil site. The primary function of a telecommunication/cell
tower is to ensure proper elevation to antennas that receive and translnit radio-
frequency signals from cell phones and other devices. There are diffefent types
of telecommunication/cell phone towers viz. Monopole, Lattice, Grfyed. The
details of the same are as under:

(a) Lattice Tower - also referred to as a self-supporting tower. th. l.tti..
tower affords the greatest flexibiiity and is often used in h""rjr loading

3
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(b) M
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antennas a

lattice tower is typically thrcc or four sided, with simi

le Tower - A monopole tower is a single steel or co

ires one foundation and tvpicallv don't exceed 50
mounted on the exterior of the tower.
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(c ) Guyed Tower/Mast - (luycd towers uscd to bc lht: chcapcst

construct, bpt requirc thc grcatest amount of land' Iror tallcr hc

rnetres and greater) it is much cheaper to build a guycd towcr' Most

television toWers are guyccl towers. A guyed towcr is it straight t
referred to 4s mast) conncctcd by guy wires attachcd to the gro

directions, which anchor and support the tower.

6.5 As per applicant, they are engaged in leasing of 'Telecom
Fibre'. In hilly areas, the telecommunication fibres are kept to
unlike in plain areas where the fibres are put underground. It is on
of this reaso4 the fibres cannot be put underground in the hilly
placed on the poles. The infrastructure so erected by them to eleva
so that "Tefecommunication Operators" can connect the fibre
"Telecommunlication Towers". The picture of the said infrastruct
under:
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(t.6 The prtuucss o.f

under:

a. The creation of
excavation of pit with
to protect the pole &

creaLion of acrial network done by the

aerial network begin with erection of pole whic
particular specification, placing of earthing coil
fibre from damage in the event of lightening.

muff is installed in the pit, inside which pole is erected.

b. After i4stallation of muff, the pole is place inside the muff wit
Additional structure referred to as "GI Support" is also erected near
which are uped for bringing the fibre down whenever needed. GI

used to pasE cables from within so that fiber can be diverted to
direction or can be connected to an underground network.

c. Connegtion of fibres is then done on the poles either using t
manually. JOint closures are placed on pole to joint the incoming
fibre to outgging end of the fibre. Loop brackets are placed on the
extra fibre sq that fibre can be reconnected in case there is any cut
in the existiqg fibre. A pulley also placed on top of the pole which is
puiling the fibre down whenever so needed.

d. Stay wires are used in some poles for protecting them from ben

6.7 The details of items used in the infrastructure are as under:

a. The poJ]es used in the infrastructure are hollow and does not
fibre inside.
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h

d.

c.

GI Support erected is also hollow, ll-orn which fibres arc passcd.

The height of pole is 7m whilc in cxt:cptional cases it is 9m.

The pole along with muff installation calr be removcd using
without any damage to the entirc inll-aslructure. After rcmoval t

infrastructure, it can be used carsily aL another location wi
damage to the fibre connected to thc structure or the struc
whole.

first we have to
Act, 2017 and th

16(1). Euery registered person shall, subject to such condit
restrictions qs maA be prescribed and in the manrler specified in sect
entitled to take credit of input tax charged ort a.nA suppla of goods or
both. to him r-uhich are used or intended to be used in the cou.rse or furt
his business and the said amount shall be credited to the electrontc
of such person.

17(5) Notuithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1) of
and sub-section (1) of section 78, input tax credit shall not be ,

respect of the follotuing, namelg:-

(a) motor uehicles and other convegances except when theg are

(i)for making the following taxable supplies, namely:-
(A) further supplg of such uehicles or conueAances ; or
(B) transportation of passengers; or
(C) imparting training on driuing, IlAing, nauigating such uehicles
or conueaances;

(ii)for transportation of goods;

(b) the following supplg of goods or seruices or both-

(i)food and beuerages, outdoor catering, beauty treatment, health ser
cosmetic and plastic surgery except where an iruuard supply of goods
or both of a particular category is used bA a registered person fr
anoutward to,xable supplg of the same category of goods or seruices
asan element of a taxable composite or mixed supplg;

6.8 To appreciate the law position in this rcgard,
the provisions of Input Tax Credit of CGST/SGST
portion of the same are reproduce below:

(ii) membership of a club, health and fitness centre;
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(iii) rent-a-cab, life insurance and Lrc:alth insurance except u.there-

(A)the Gouennment notifies the seruices which are obligatory J-or an
emploger to prouide to its employees under any law for the time being

(B) such inward supply
used bg a registered
same category of goods
mixed supplg; and

of goods or seruices or both of a particular
person for rnaking an outuard taxable su
or seruices or both or a"s part of a taxable co

(iu) trauel bqnefits extended to employees on uacation such as lea
trauel conce$sion:

(c) uorks contract sentices uthen supplied fo, constructi
irnmouable property (other than plarft and machinery) except where it
seruice for further supply of utorks contract seruice'

(d) goods or seruices or both receiued bg a taxable person for constru
immouable propertg (other than plant or machinery) on his oti)
including u.then such goods or seruices or both are used in the
further ance of bu sine s s.

Explanation.-,-For the purposes of clauses (c) and (d), the
"constrl)ctionl' includes re-construction, renouation, additions or alt
repairs, to the extent of capitalisation, to the said immouable property;

(e) goods or peraices or both on which tax has been paid under

(fl goods or qervices or both receiued by a non-resident taxable
on goods impgrted bg him;

(g) goods or peruices or bothused for personal consumption;

(h) goods lost, stolen, destroyed, uitten off or disposed of ba uay of
samples; and

(i) any tax paid in accordance with the prouisions of sections 74, 129

17(6)
credit

The Governrnent rnag prescribe the manner in
referyed to i,n sub-sections (1) and (2) mag be qttributed.

Explanation.-- For the purposes of tttis chapter and chapter vI, the
"plant and machinery" means apparatus, equipmenL and machi
earth by fouTtdation or structural support that are used for
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6.9 The explanation (supra) put restrictions on
respect of apparatus, equipment, and machinery
or structural support that are used for making
services or both in respect of (i) land, building or

supply of goods or sr:ruir:€'s or both and includerc stlt'h fou
structural supports but exc:ludes-

(i) land, building or allu ollrcr ciuil structures;
' (ii) telecommwnication touers; and
(iii) pipelines laid outside the factory premises.

ervailmcnt of ccnva
fixed to carth by f
outward supply o
any othcr civil str

telecommunication towers; and (iii) pipelines laid outsidc thc factory

6.10 The applicant in thcir submission has claimed that the infr
(supra) provided by thcm is different from "Tclccommunication T
we are not deciding any widcr question but rcstricting our conclus
I'acts and circrrmstances rv|1ich \vas filerd

application. So we have to know about
"Telecommunication Towcr" . The details of the

for orrr r:onsiderati
the charactistics an
same are as under:

a. Telecornmunications tower is the generic description of Radio
towers (tall structures designed to support antennas ) built p
hold telecommunications antennas.

It typically stands between TOrn to 9Om with antennas moun
exterior of the tower.

The primary job of a telecommunication tower (cell tower) is
antennas that transmit and receive radio-frequency (RF) si

b.

c.

mobile phones and devices. Wires run from the tower
station equipment, typically located at ground level
equipment cabinets.

d. A cell site or cell tower is a cellular-enabled mobiie

antenn
ln sea

device
antennae and electronic communications equipment are placed

The tenecommunication towers during the course of providi
services of telecommunication affixed to the earth becomes i
property as it cannot be moved to another place for use in
position.
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,1.

b.

6.II On anp.lyzing the work being und<:rl:,rkcn by the :rpplicernt
above, we obscrve that:

The poles erected by the applicant trrc used for stringing of fibrc

Height of the poles varies from 7m to 9m.

The poles do not contain antcnnas electronic commr
equlprnenr.

d. There is no cell site where antcnnac and electronic comm
equiprnent are placed.

e. The infrastructure was affixed to thc earth in such a wav th
any damage to the entire infrastructurc it can be moved to ano
for use.

6.L2 Telecommunication Tower is not defined in CGST/SGST AcL,2
know what is "Telecommunication Tower", we have gone through th
Gujarat High court judgment dated 2412s.o4.2arc in the ca
lnfrastructure Ltd Vs State of Gujarat (Through Secretary). The relcva
of the same is reproduce below:

5. The petitioner is a company registered under the Com
The petitioner is engaged in prouiding infrastructure
Telecommunicqtion seruices. The petitioner enjogs necessary
registration issued bg the competent authority und,er the Ind"ian
Act, 1885. For prouiding such infrastrttcture to its custo
petitioner compa.ng is required to install Base Trqnsceiuer
B?S for short), more commonlg known o.s mobile towers.
up such mobile totaers, the petitioner enters into agreements uti
owners. Armed utith such agreements, the petitioner would.
Iocal authorities for permission to erect such a structure. As poi
the petitioner in the petition, such structure consisls of the foltou,ti

a. A pre-fabicated shelter made of insulating puF material mad.e

b. Electronic Panel.

c. Bage Transceiuer station @rg and other rad.io transmi
reception equipment.
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d. A diesel generator set.

e. Six poles of 6 to 9 meters length each made of
galuanized pipes.

6. To understand the purpose of such
ciranlated by the Department of
Communications & IT, Gouernment
Communication Radio Waues & Safety,

BTS, ue maA refer to t
Telecommunicattons
of India and titled

in uhich it is stated as

cellular Phone touer & u)aues Mobile phone base stations
transmitter uith antennas mounted on either transmission t
tops on buildings. The antennas need to be located at optimu
and heighfs so they cart adequately couer the area. Anten
usuallg ran"ge in heigltt frorrt 50-200 feet. w\rcn o person ma
phone call, a signal is serzl fi'ont the ntobile plwrte s urtterrtu to L

base statiort errtervtu. The base station respond.s to this
assigning it an auailable radio frequency channel. RF waues t
information to the base station. The uoice/ d.ata signals are the
switching center, uthich transfers the call to its destination.
signals are then relayed back and forth during the call. In
phones operate in the frequency range of :

869-890 MHz(GDMA) 9s5-960 MHz(GSM9)7) iB7s-JBB7 MH
2110-2170 MLz(3G) cell phones connect uith the base
frequentlg a"s euery minute so as to relag information about
uhich generates a near-field bg the ceil phone euen uhen
making a call. when gou make a call on a mobile phone,
trqnsmits radio waues to the antenna of a nearbu base station.
station then transmits the call using the mobile telecom
network to the phone of the person Aou are calling.

In town and cities where there are mana phone users, more
are needed than in rural areas. The antenna of the base
mounted on ntast, buildings or towers. The intensity of
u)aues emitted from base stations in places where the pubtic h
are genera"lly found to be hundreds of times belou the health
guidelines.
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2OI3 in

6.14 In ligh
for hoisting
opumum c

the site and
housing for
in the nature

b.

d.

The tensitg of electro-rncrgnetic waue (power density)
quickl as it moues anuctlJ J'rom the antenna. It is recluced to %

dista from the anl.e:nna double and to 1/9 tuLmt tLte dista
times.

6.13 The h n'ble Supremc Court of India in civil appcal nos.53
e case of Ahmzrdabad Municipal Corporation ve

Infrastructu
(supra). The

Ltd. & ors. also confirm the fact of hon'ble Gujarat
levant portion of the same is reproduce below:

22.
techn

e maA rlow see uhat a Mobile Touer is and cons
I terms a Mobile Touter is called q "Ba.se

Sta " It inuolues the making of structure consisting of the f'
a.A -fabricated shelter made of insulating PUF material mad

ic Panel.

c. Ba Transceiuer Stcttion Bfg and otlrcr radio transrn
equtpment.

d. A di, sel generator set.

e. Srx of 6 to 9 meters length each mad.e of hollotu s

of above we observe that the telecommunication tower
e antennae to predetermined and technically viable
rage of the cellular network. The towers are typically
also comprise poles for mounting the antennae, sh
lectrical and telecom equipment. Telecommunication
of immovable property and are consists of

pre-fabricated shelter made of insulating pUF matea.

res.

Panel.

c.B Transeeiuer Station (BTS) and other radio trqns
on equipment.

I generator set.
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e. Six poles of 6 to 9 meters length each made of hollou

galuanized pipes.

6.15 we observed that each of these goods had independent fun
hence, they cannot be treated and classified as single unit. It al
that all goods are not eligible for credit and only those relatablc to
services would be eligible for credit. Since the towers merely c
antennae to function, they did not enter the composition of the
themselves and could not be construed as components or parts t
further observed that only telecom equipments like BTS transmitters
used in providing telecom services alone would be iiabie to input
towers and PFB are in the nature of immovable goods hcnce
admissible on the same.

6.16 we find that "immovable property" has not been defined in c
Act. 2017. So we have ro go throrrgh the Section 3 of General cl
7897, the relevant portion of the same is reproduce below:

(26) "irnmouable propertg" shall includ,e land", benefits to arise
and things attached to the earth, or per-rnanentlg fastened" t
attached to the earth:

(36) "mouable propertA" shalt mean propertg of euery d"escript
immouable propertg;

6.17 We also find that the hon,ble High Court of
Appeal no. 73 & 119 of 2OI2 in the case of Bharti
26.08.2O14 wherein it was held as under:

Bombay in Cent
Airtel decided t

32. ----- tower
earth and after their
goods.

and parts thereof are fastened and" are
erection become immouable and" therefore

6' 18 The goods has been defined under section 2(s2) of cGsr/
2OI7 which is read as under:

"goods" means every kind of movable property other than mone
securities but includes actionable claim, growing crops, grass i
attached to or forming part of the land *ni"n are agreed to
before supply or under a contract of supply',
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6.19 As discussed supra we observe that if thc goods are movabl
place to anoilher in the same position or liablc to bc dismantlcd and
at the later place, if it is liable to be shiftcd irrr<l was dismantlcd or rc
a later place, it will be movable property. l3ut if crected pcrmancnt
being shifted from place to place, then it wourld be treated as pc
attached to the carth and the same will be Lrcutcd as immovable pro

6.20 Thus we observe that "telecommunication tower" does not co
the purview of goods in as much as the same being a immovable p
the ITC on "telecommunication tower" is not admissible as Der ex
Section 17(6) of the CGST/SGST Act, 2OI7.

(i) the infrastructure provided by the applicant does not con
fabricated shelter made of insulating puF material mad.e of fibres; b.
Panel; c. Base Transceiuer station Brg and other radio transmi
reception equipment ; d. diesel generator set ;

(ii) the infrastructure is not a immovable property as it can be
moved to 4nother place for use without any damage to
infrastructure. Therefore the infrastructure provided by the applica
construed as "movable propertl/',

(iii) height of pole is 7m to 9m whereas height of telecommunicatio
TOrn to 9Om.

(iv) the inlnastructure being a movable property can be classified
in terms of section 2(52) of CGST/SGST Act,2OI7.

6.2r rhus, we hold that the infrastructure provided by the ap
different from "Telecommunication Tower" and accordingly applicant
ITC on GST paid on the goods (supra) & services in terms of secti
CGST/SGST Act,2o17, consumed while providing the supply in ques

6.27 In view of the above discussion we
providcrl by the appli<-:ant is different lrorrr
much as

observe that the inf
"'l'clc:c:<mlrrlun icat iclr-t T
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